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Abstract
The work studies the drying process of vegetable bagasse, namely of carrot and beet. There is studied the moisture content 
kinetics of vegetable bagasse and determined the dependence of the process duration on main technological parameters in the work 
of a vibration vacuum dryer, namely, an amplitude and frequency. There were studied quality parameters of obtained concentrated 
products, namely the colorimetric estimation of dried bagasse of carrot and beet. Based on obtained results of the study, it was es-
tablished, that the use of vibration in the process of drying bagasse favors conservation and formation of colorimetric characteristics 
of a dried product. Determined color characteristics gave a possibility to establish, that at thermal processing it is very important to 
decrease the drying process duration and temperature. Research data proved prospects of producing concentrated products, namely, 
dried bagasse of carrot and beet by the offered method. It allows to regulate quality parameters of a ready product: color, brightness, 
consistence, viscosity and physical-chemical properties. Obtained concentrated products are characterized with high organoleptic 
indices, food value. This product may be used in the wide spectrum of food industry, such as, for example: juice supplement, stuff 
for confectionary mass, filling for confectionary products, as biological supplement for healthy nutrition. 
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1. Introduction
The solution of problems of developing new processing technologies for vegetable raw ma-
terials is inseparably connected with the improvement of the apparatus design and creation of new 
apparatuses that reach the high intensity of the heat and mass exchange process [1].
The aim of work [2] was to study the influence of drying conditions on red beet in the aspect 
of betaine dispersion and polyphenol, change of the microstructure. The strong thermal shock, 
provided by convection at 60 °С, then microwave power 315 W/9 min result in better conservation 
of the bioactive compounds content, comparing with convection at 50, 60 and 70 °С. The results 
demonstrated that combined drying methods resulted in the essential conservation of the phyto-
chemical content, comparing with traditional methods, but need the essential development in the 
practical realization of the offered drying methods. 
Work [3] presents the results of studying pectin-containing vegetable raw materials. The 
optimal parameters of a drying agent that guarantee the high conservation degree of pectin and 
biological substances were established. But the influence of drying parameters on the outlook of 
products was not studied. 
Work [4] determines the kinetics of vacuum drying, thermal history and quality kinetics of 
vegetable composition. A set of parameters was established for each formulation, and satisfactory 
experimental data were obtained. As a result of the conducted studies, there was recommended 
vacuum drying at 70 °С. The degradation mode of ascorbic acid was determined, depending on 
the tray temperature that is not exact, because the degradation process takes place within a product 
layer, and heating – through a tray wall, so a crust forms on the surface that decelerates the dehy-
dration process. 
Work [5] elaborated the system approach for choosing correspondent drying parameters. 
This approach can provide simple and comprehensive instructions for choosing suitable working 
parameters for any drying machine with a pseudo-liquefied layer with a possibility of the maximal 
permeability for drying vegetable raw materials with the high level of admixtures. These studies 
are directed on choosing drying parameters, based on the process duration, but don’t include the 
study of a ready product’s quality. 
Work [6] formulates the conceptual principle of creation of the effective drying method and 
equipment for its realization. Beet bagasse drying at different modes was substantiated.
Work [7] studies carrot bagasse drying at infrared energy supply. Carrot bagasse without pre-
liminary processing, carrot bassage from raw materials after preliminary thermal processing – blanch-
ing by water during 10 minutes at 80–83 °С and blanching by acute steam during 3–5 min were used 
as samples. Curves of bagasse drying kinetics were formed by the series of conducted studies. 
For realizing the raw material drying process, there was used the equipment applying the 
vacuum technology that allows to increase the boiling temperature in a drying chamber essentially 
(to 45 °С), that gives a possibility to conserve thermolabile substances and as a result to increase 
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the quality and food value of obtained products. At the same time for intensifying the dehydration 
process, there is offered to use low-frequency vibrations of trays that a product is placed on. 
The aim of the work is to study the influence of technological parameters of the drying 
process of vegetable bagasse on quality characteristics of a dried product that allows to regulate 
the main organoleptic parameters of it, namely color, taste, structure (plasticity, solidity, porosity 
and so on). 
2. Materials and methods of studying mass exchange and determining colorimetric charac-
teristics of obtained concentrated products 
2. 1. Materials, used in the study 
The main material, used in the studies, was bagasse, obtained after dividing the raw ma-
terials (carrot, beet) in liquid (juice) and solid (bagasse) phases. The moisture content in bagasse, 
depending on the division method, varied within 55 … 60 %. In the drying process the final content 
of moisture in dried bagasse was equal to 10 %. The carrot variety “Carrotel” and beet “Bordo 237” 
were chosen for the experiments. Completely ripe fruits were chosen. Bagasse sizes after division 
varied in the diapason from 0,01 m to 0,03 m, and dried from 0,002 m to 0,005 m. 
2. 2. Method of studying the process of vibro-vacuum drying of vegetable bagasse 
For providing the continuous uninterrupted processing of vegetable bagasse and also for 
improving the quality of ready products, there was developed a vibration vacuum drier of uninter-
rupted action. The method of the study is described in work [8]. Drying is realized as following: 
bagasse is uploaded by rations through a measuring pocket on perforated trays, fixed on a shaft, 
connected to a generator of vibration, and a dried product accumulates up to the given mass and is 
taken out through the measuring pocket. Dried bagasse is weighed on measuring scales. 
For choosing optimal modes of vibro-processing, there was calculated the working mode 
coefficient C [9] that indicates the ratio of vertical acceleration, transmitted by vibration to a par-
ticle, to the gravity force acceleration. The calculated coefficient gives a possibility to choose an 
amplitude and frequency of vibrations, solving energy saving problems, so they are chosen in such 
a way that the material shifts, but the state doesn’t transform in vibro-flowing one (C>3). The di-
rected shift of the material is created only at C>1, and at 1<C<3 the dispersed system transforms in 
the vibro-boiling state (particles tear off from each other at shifting). 
2. 3. Method of determining colorimetric characteristics of dried carrot and beet bagasse 
One of problems at storage and processing of food products of natural raw materials is a 
change of quality properties, first of all, color. It conditions a necessity of analyzing methods of 
determining color properties of raw materials for searching a cheaper express-method [10].
Color characteristics of samples were determined by СІЕ XYZ method, based on a tricolo-
rimetric model of color. Blue, green and red are base colors, other ones form by mixing the base 
colors in correspondent ratios, determined by color coordinates x, y z. If the sum is 1: x+y+z=1, 
the color is white. At that the color surface is perceived in its specific color due to reflection of 
the light with a certain length, all last waves are absorbed. Using this method, we can get reflec-
tion spectrums for opaque substances and materials by measuring the spectrum coefficient of 
diffusion reflection R [11].
3. 1. Study of kinetics of moisture content depending on drying parameters of vegetable 
bagasse 
For determining the influence of main drying technological parameters, namely, an ampli-
tude and frequency of vibration and also a pressure in the apparatus on a speed of the process, there 
were conducted the experiments of kinetics of the moisture content of dried vegetable bogasse. 
The results of the experimental studies of kinetics of the moisture content at drying veg-
etable bogasse depending on drying parameters are presented on Fig. 2, 3, the experiments were 
conducted under conditions of different technological drying parameters, indicated in Table 1, 
chosen by the described methods in section 2.2. 
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Table 1
Drying modes for vegetable bogasse
Name Amplitude, m Frequency, Hz Pressure, MPa 
Mode 1 0 0 0,09
Mode 2 0,005 6 0,09
Mode 3 0,005 8 0,09
Fig. 1. presents the results of the experiment of kinetics of the moisture content at drying 
carrot bogasse at different drying parameters. Thus, drying bogasse at mode 3 continues 82 min 
and at mode 2 it continues 96 min, but its duration at mode 1 is 118 min that is by 45 % more than 
at mode 3.
Fig. 1. Kinetics of moisture content at drying carrot bogasse: 1 – mode 1; 2 – mode 2; 3 – mode 3
Fig.2. presents the results of the experiment of kinetics of the moisture content at drying 
beet bogasse at different drying parameters. Thus, drying bogasse at mode 3 continues 104 min 
and at mode 2 it continues 112 min, but its duration at mode 1 is 146 min that is by 40 % more 
than at mode 3.
Fig. 2. Kinetics of moisture content at drying beet bogasse: 1 – mode 1; 2 – mode 2; 3 – mode 3
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The conducted studies of kinetics of moisture content allowed to confirm the effectiveness 
of using vibration in drying processes of vegetable raw materials. 
The analysis of a moisture content change with the time flow under conditions of different 
modes of drying bogasse proves the effectiveness of using vibration at realizing the process. 
It must be also noted, that beet bossage at equal drying parameters are dried by 26 % longer 
that is characterized by the physical-chemical composition of the raw material, namely by the con-
tent of pectin in beet that influences the process and binds moisture in the product. 
3. 2. Study of colorimetric characteristics of obtained dried bogasse 
In all experiments the temperature in the working chamber was kept equal (heater tem-
perature 106 °С, vacuum in the working chamber 0,09 MPa), and the amplitude and frequency of 
vibration change corresponding to the experiments plan. 
The research results, namely reflection spectrums depending on drying modes (Table 1) are 
presented on Fig. 3 (carrot bogasse) and Fig. 4 (beet bogasse). 
Fig. 3. Reflection spectrums of carrot bogasse depending on drying modes:  
1 – mode 3; 2 – mode 2; 3 – mode 1; 4 – bogasse after drying
The calculations, realized according to the research results, are presented in Table 2. 
Analyzing the data of reflection spectrums, curve 1 has the little intensity in the diapason 
from 400 to 500 nm, in the diapason from 500 to 600 nm the intensity grows that is characterized 
by the yellow-orange color, and curve 4 has another dynamics, thus, for example, the intensity 
grows in the diapason from 600 to 650 mn that is characterized by the red-orange color. The 
results of curves 2 and 3 also demonstrated that in the diapason from 400 to 550 nm the intensity 
is minimal, and in the diapason from 550 to 650 nm it grows that is characterized by the orange 
color of samples. 
Table 2
Colorimetric estimation of the quality of carrot bogasse depending on drying technological parameters 
Raw material Carrot bogasse be-fore drying 
Dried carrot bogasse 
at mode No. 1
Dried carrot bogasse 
at mode No. 2
Dried carrot bogasse 
at mode No. 3
Dominating wave length, nm 581,6 575,2 579,4 580,3
Tone pureness 85,67 76,97 80,31 83,84
Brightness 45,8689 43,5827 44,4144 44,9401
Spectral color (dominating tone) Red-orange Yellow Yellow-orange Orange
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The growth of reflection intensity in the red-orange area of the visible spectrum character-
izes its growth in the red component of light. 
The dynamics of the wave length in the orange area of the visible spectrum is increased, and 
the color share grows that indicates the growth of the contribution of the orange component of the 
spectrum. Thus, mode 3 is optimal according to the obtained results. 
The data of reflection spectrums are presented on Fig. 4 Curve 1 has a little intensity 
in the diapason from 400 to 450 nm, and in one from 450 to 650 nm the intensity grows that is 
characterized by the yellow-red color. Thus, the results of curves 2 and 3 demonstrated that in 
the diapason from 550 to 700 nm the intensity grows that is characterized by the red-orange 
color of samples. Curve 4 has another dynamics, thus, for example, the intensity is minimal in 
the diapason from 400 to 650 nm, and grows in one from 650 to 750 nm that is characterized 
by the saturated red color of samples. 
Fig. 4. Reflection spectrums of beet bogasse depending on drying modes:  
1 – mode 3; 2 – mode 2; 3 – mode 1, 4 – bogasse before drying 
The calculations, realized according to the research results of Fig. 4, are presented in Table 3. 
Table 3
Colorimetric estimation of the quality of beet bogasse depending on drying technological parameters 
Raw material Beet bogasse before drying 
Dried Beet bogasse 
at mode No. 1
Dried Beet bogasse 
at mode No. 2
Dried Beet bogasse 
at mode No. 3
Dominating wave length, nm 619,6 591,3 599,4 607,2
Tone pureness 58,10 69,58 76,11 86,11
Brightness 30,19 40,65 42,68 46,92
Spectral color (dominating tone) Red Yellow-orange Orange Red-orange
The reflection intensity growth in the red area of the visible spectrum characterizes its growth 
in the red component of light. The dynamics of the wave length in the red area of the visible spectrum 
is increased (from 650 nm to 800 nm), and the color share grows that indicates the growth of the contri-
bution of the red component of the spectrum. Thus, mode 3 is optimal according to the obtained results. 
It proves that qualitative, namely colorometric, characteristics of dried bossage depend on 
drying parameters, and the use of vibration at the drying process increases the main qualitative char-
acteristics of obtained concentrates, namely, the tone saturation and color pureness. 
3. 3. Results of studying the influence of main technological drying parameters on the 
quality of dried bogasse 
Fig. 5, 6 demonstrate, how the processing duration and drying modes influence organoleptic 
parameters of the obtained dried bogasse. Photos are presented in two variants, samples with the 
best outlook and ones with the worst one. 
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As a result of the conducted theoretical and experimental studies, it was proved, that drying 
parameters essentially influence the process duration and quality parameters of the obtained con-
centrated products. 
The optimal vibration mode for vibration-vacuum drying is established at pressure in the 
working chamber 0,09 MPa: vibration amplitude А=0,005 m, vibration frequency f=8 Hz. At that 
the drying duration is 82 min and 104 min for carrot and beet bogasse, respectively. 
а                                                                                        b
Fig. 5. Carrot bogasse, dried at different drying modes: а – mode 1; b – mode 3. 
а                                                                                        b
Fig. 6. Beet bogasse, dried at different drying modes: а – mode 1; b – mode 3
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7. Conclusions 
As a result of the conducted work, there were studied quality characteristics of dried 
carrot and beet bogasse that allowed to determine the dependence between color parameters 
of a dried product (tone saturation, color pureness) on working modes of the vibration vacuum 
drier (amplitude, frequency). Based on the result of studying colorimetric characteristics, ob-
tained by reflection spectroscopy, it was proved that the use of vibration in the drying process 
essentially shortens the dehydration process duration that favors conservation of quality char-
acteristics. It was established, that modes of technological processing influence deviation of 
values of a dominating wave length and brightness of dried bogasse from ones of these param-
eters for control samples. The determined color characteristics gave a possibility to establish 
that at thermal processing it is very important to decrease the raw material processing duration 
and temperature. 
A shortcoming of the studies of quality parameters may be their narrow diapason. The qual-
ity of products of vegetable raw materials may be studied in the direction of determining vitamins 
and macroelements. 
The further development of studies of the influence of technological parameters of the 
drier’s work on the ready product’s quality may be in changing a heater in the vibration vacu-
um drier, for example, for ir-heaters and in investigating their influence on quality parameters 
of processed products, establishing connections between certain quality criteria and process-
ing regimes. 
Thus, the offered method of drying bogasse in the developed drier allows to improve the 
quality of obtained dried product essentially and to use them as improvers of culinary, bakery, 
confectionary products and for healthy nutrition. 
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